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Trips!  

What a wonderful week we have had
with every year group experiencing a
fantastic school trip.  Thank you to all
the staff for their time and effort to
organise these days for the children to
experience and enjoy!  

Special Mention!

Congratulations to the children from
year 3 and year 4 who were awarded
2nd place in last week's 'Quadkids'
athletics competition!  Over 600
children took part so this was an
amazing achievement.  Well done and
thank you to Mr Waters for arranging
the children to be able to  take part. 

Foxwood 

Bumblebee Class had an amazing
school trip to Fox Wood on
Wednesday. The children spent the
afternoon pond dipping, wood
working, potion making, tyre swinging,
balancing on planks and bug hunting.
A wonderful afternoon had by all! 



What's on next week?

Wednesday 28th June - Y6 Transition day to

Hartismere.

Thursday 29th June - Whole School 'Move Up' Day. 
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Wicked 

Year 6 also had an incredible school
trip to the West End this week. The
children enjoyed a picnic in Hyde Park
before heading to the Apollo Theatre
to watch the performance of 'Wicked'.  
I am sure they have been inspired for
their own up coming performance! 
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Crucial Crew
Year 6 had a great time at Crucial Crew
this week.  They spent the afternoon
learning key skills to help them to stay
safe.  They had a talk from the Police
about online safety, a workshop with the
Fire Service to learn how to prevent a
fire but also what to do if there was one
and they also learnt about healthy diets. 

Science Museum 

Hedgehogs and Barn Owls had a great day
visiting the Science Museum in London on
Thursday.  On the way there, the children
loved spotting all the famous sights such as
Big Ben, London Eye, The Shard, Tower of
London and Downing Street!  The children
then spent the afternoon exploring the
different floors in the Science Museum.  The
space and flight floors were amazing! The
children all did very well, especially during
the long journey home.  Members of the
public also commented on how well they
thought our children behaved and
conducted themselves - this was lovely to
hear. Well done Hedgehogs and Barn
Owls! 
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